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I Champion Spieler of Pad ¬

dys Market Asks Him

fll u self to a Ball-

r1

I

GRABS BELLE TO DANCE

Then Seven Policemen and

Eight Assistants Pry Mr

Golden Out of the Place

The riiua Anembly noomt In Fifty
Jilnth street near Iark avenue were

tilled with beauty and fashion and

precious stones The odor of flowers

and peifimip was In the air An orches-

tra
¬

played languorous music and fair
oniMi anc1 brave men waltzed dreamily

over the waxed floor The scene wee

one of kalledoscnplc brilliancy tor wee
I

l not the Warra Social Club holding one

of Its Justly celebrated functions
Cornelius Golden fish peddler in Pad ¬

dys Iarket on Ninth avenue hap-
pened

¬

to be holding a function of his
wn at thn same time as ha explained

today to Magistrate Hreen In York
i vlllc Court After hard work yesterday

l C
he llbated considerably In the wood al-

t
¬

chol belt and then wondered across
1 town with the design of mixing In so-

ciety
¬

I

Golden was jasslng the door of the
Plaza Assembly Iiooms when the

oun l of waltz music caressed his
I enses Over on the west side Cor

nellui Is considered a champion
waltzer The music was a call to
him lie obeyed It

Made Spectacular Entrance-
A ticket taker nt the door eayed

to stop hint With n quick ewIng of
his left hand ho knocked the ticket
taker nerojn the lobliy Then hn faun
terid Into the ballroom with hit lowI crowned soft iat fiet rakishly on the

i

aide of his head nnd a cigarette burn-
Ing In a orner of his mouth lie
wore a set of whiskers that made UK I

debut about a week ago and dried flah
icalct adorned his watm hut not re ¬

cherche garments
Of course It wnK not pos lhlo to de-

termine Mr linlrtens occupation from
observation luil In the humid air of
the ballroom It was plainly apparent I

that ho had Ien In nom way asso-

ciatedI wltli tIli and rum HP glanced
quickly over the einllige picked
out n Mituiiiiue uriiiUtte In a dernl-
Jette gown Lit licr partner a sntash-
1t the Jaw that spun him half way
down the halt pud with the remark

I ennui you lady seized th bru-

nette nbout the WRII pullcil her up
rloae to him neetlci hi hilitly chin
on her flioulder and started to spiel

Mabel Wouldnt Perform-

The young woman area med and
truggled Mr Olden held her fast
llalf a hundred > oung male members
of the Warra Social Club stopped
dancing mid looked with horrified
nmnzeniont on the scene

Perform Mable perform urged Mr
Golden marking time to the waltz
music and fruitlessly rmleavorlnx to
force ida partner Into step The girl did
nt reani possibly because she could

i not cutch her bmithbm tier plight

II 1IR soon apparent to everybody and
the music stopped

Hey yelled Mr Golden dropping
Mi Involuntary companion In the dance

t utrikf up liie band here
Hv thai thaw Moms Angcrman-

ipoelalI nnicer had reuineil tho side of
Mr ioliliii AiiKermin implored the tin
InUttil KJil u depart j

Iut lilt nut nld Mr Golden
simply Iul m out Take It from
tile bo tlKit ini and all thee guys

I cant 11111 me out It takes ten teal
Cops to put me nut and some of thum
Koei on sick leave

AM a ninttvr of fact It took only four
teal cops tinve sperml pollcmen the

ticket taker live waller it cabman
anti a chauffeur to put Mr Golden out
Had the operation l ven pulled off before
tile Kalrmnnt AthlelU Club Inxlvnd of
the WUITI Social Club It would have
been more slncerelv enjoyed

Just Looking for a Little Waltz
Mr ioliUii was HIP owner of what Is

technically known as a hangover
when he was analgnwl In court today
Despite undry toot ke of his encounter
laM night he was delwnnalr In 1 Tenth
avenue way

They was too proud for me Judge
he declared There aint no shmv for n
poor boy if Id a had on mo party sin
and me patent leather kicks theyd a
opened wino for me I wasnt lookln
for no trouble I was lookln for a little
waltz I

Ten dollar said the Court nod Mr
I Golden was led Inn to tile cells be-

cause
¬

he hail no assets beyond the In ¬

controvertible corroborative evidence ofI his statement that he was an honeit
laboring man who toads a living clean-
ing

¬

and peddling fish
l

I

FOR LINCOLN CENTENNIAL

ProBrammr K Cnmplrtnl Aim tiilnn
Juan for Irrmrnrnt Jlrmorlnl

j The programme for the celebration of
I Lincoln Centennial in this rlty was

practically completed yeMcriUy nt a
meeting of the committee at fty Hall
It was derlileil to abandon the plan toc if erect a permanent Lincoln memorial as
the funds HIP limited It was also de-

cidedI not tn attempt decorate the City
I Hall The Mayor will Issue n proclama ¬

II tion railing on all cltlienn to decorate
U their homos on Mnnuirs hlrthilay He

will also ask President Hoosevelt to
liavo NatIonal salutes fired by the forts

V and battleships here
I The German Ueilerkrnni the Oerman
j Arlon the Inlied herman SingIng So

cletlen of New York and the United
Irrman HlnKlntJ Societies of llrooklyn

will all celebrate with concerts

I FIRST TO BUILD CAROUSSELS

J PHILADKLPiIIA Jan Jlau lav-
Dcntzel soul to be the fist maker of

V I

carousels In America died at lili hom-
er here last nlKht lie came to till Olin ¬

I try from Germany In ISC and In thatyear built the first caroumcl Atlanticcur < In the cenUnntalnhlbJthn In
im thl city he won a medal for his work
t MA JDtBtio wu Utythr years old

If
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I TEAMSTERS PlAN

STRIKE AGAINST

RUlES IJFTRAFFIC

I

i

Union Men Declare Police Are

i Arrogant and Ty-

rannical

¬

I

Thlrtytno thousand tire hundred
teamsters comprlring the entire mem-

bership
¬

I
of the International Mother ¬

hood of Teamsters In thl city are
planning to strike In order to force a
modification of the enforcement of the
traffic regulations-

TheI council of the organization at a
meeting tonight will take final action
on the question of a general strike
Strong pressure from a majority of the
membership of the organization la

being brought to bear on the council to i

force decisive action In order to compel
their employers to bring about t change

i In the manner In which the police en-

force

¬

the tralflc regulations
I

The men divided Into nineteen local

union but In strike matters acting al-

one body will endeavor to enlist the i

support of the Society for the Prevcn
lion of Cruelty to Animals to lull un
end to what the men describe ns police
tyranny

The Liberty Dawn Association with-
Its 250 chauffeurs coach and cab drlv
ers Is affiliated with time International j

Brotherhood of Teamsters
Expect Majority for Strike

Officers of the organization did not
I hesitate to say that at the mooting of
the council tonight which will be held-
at Eighth avenue and KlKhteenth street
there would he no illillculty In securing

Ja majority who would favor a strike i
i The only way to do the thing so that I

we will be tree from trouble for a long
time to come said one of the men
is to itrlke and tie tIme city up tight

Then pressure that couldnt ba resisted
woull he brought to bear on time police
and their reign of tyranny would end i

It It were left to time teamsters them
aelve toilay said one of the officers
there would be a Struts and that right

away Many drivers and chauffeurs are
arrested without any good reason nnd
they have no chanco at all when they
get Into court

Every time a teamster Is arrested
his horses have to stand In time ttrceie
for hours and thats where the anti
cruelty society ought to help us

Policemen Can Get Warm
The traffic policeman who makes

time arrest gets cff the street for a few
hours In tnli cult weather ami he en-

joy
¬

the lellcf The hurvs surfer emil
tho tcauiJlcra who do not got any too
much pay at best have to par fines or
trum Jl to tlOviicconlliiK to the strength-
of llie tt tlmony ottered by the poles
man When we complain they say
they ar acting under orders from Com-
missioner lllngham There Is only one
way we call Impress tho with a
sense of the Injustice that Is handed out
to Hi and that U by calling a general
strike

NUN SAVED HIS LIFE

Held Intlent hr Foot Who Hud

IliinKed Front Wlndorr
CHICAGO Jan tWhlle delirious a

patient at a Hammond Ind hospital
tried to leap through an open window

Ion the fourth floor of the building last
ntaht Just as he reached the ledge
Slutir Bernarda his nur > e caught him
by tine foot The man who weighs Iw
poumK fell outward hut the sister
liraod herself against time wall and sue
nnfully withstood limo hock

Then for a limit minute the frail nurse
clung to the patients tout until rescuer
arrived

10000 FOR A MANS LIFE

Eltht Mttle Children to lltielt hy-

VrflUt Acnlnit Railway
A verdict tot 1000 was rendered yes

I teulay In Justice Ouyi court against
the receivers of the New York City Hall
road Company In a suit brought by M

FInn as admlnlMratur of the estate
of Frank Watch who is ai killed by one
of the companys cal 5

Walsh left tight motherless children
ranging In sin fioin three to fourteen
years wbo will benefit by the verdict
Walth v1s one of the companys motor-
menI He was kIlls at Ninth avenue
and Fortyllrst street Alfred and
Charles Stockier represented the plain-
tiff

¬
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TIT Andernon eases Too
much lime In lost bjr the famllr doctor
who has neither the necniar nipfrlfnco
nor apparatus for telling or lung dlifa
hem another at time start Consult a Spa
clallit at once Iearn the true condition of
your lungs while there is yet time to be
cured Tuberculosis li curable It is pre
Tfniablt Do not delay until incurable con-

ditions develop
I weit too tick to lit up and could

not lie down To li In bed vai to i

rhoke to death My longs seemed tilled
with phlegm rnr breath was short mr
lunge worn sore sot mr cough awful

For ilx wtoka I tried man doctors
and all kinds of medicine but nothing
helped me till Dr Anderion looked
through mr chest with hIs wonderful
XLlgbt sod toM me be could cure me
If I would follow out till treatment and
advice My lungs were practically sell-
In a few month and Dr Anderson de
ttties the credit for curing me
Name and adJrtia furnished It detlr d-

u reference I

Wonderful rtiulU tit obtained In the
cure of Catarrh Asthma nonchltla and
Consumption also In the prevention of Til1
WrculoiM without the uie of stomach
dosIng or thugs A perfect and alipclutelr-
corrert dlagno Is poaltlTeljr guaranteed
Vmullatlon anti eiamloitlon are gIven

tree at time office
Dr Anderton 19 West d St between

Stb and Sib ace Naw York hoer
Dolly 10 to i Sundara 11 to i KnaiUr
VTedoeiutar tail rr4 r raU Ull I
oelxk

1

200000 REfUGEES I

COSTING ITAlY
I

100200 A DAY

ROME Jan 2tThe gravest problem

which Italy now faces li that of pro

Tiding for the 330000 refugees made

homeless by the recent enrfhomti who

are scattered throughout Sicily and Ca
labrli and congregated In Naples
Their support Is costing approximately
IIWW a day an enormous aum wIdth
neither charity nor the resources of the
Stats can herr for any length of time

BesIdes charity has had time erToct of
arousing the low and turbular classes
resulting In numerous disorders

Thus It It made plain that It li most
urgent to Rive work to these thous-
ands

¬

Instead of fostering In them the
belief that they can Indefinite continue
living on public charity

I CURED BABYS i
ECZEMA HERSELF-

With Slmplo Home Treotmont
j4 + 44 4 + H 4
Tbs importance of Dr J K rurrl r i

llinvery ho Mrot n common rhomlral
cures oil form of skin < i iei may l e
judged from idlers In newnpapem all oyrI-
he country tram people who lm tiseil his
redp with aurresi A grateful Hay City
iMIch mother uj R

I take great Pleasure In letting you
know whet wonderful cltrox did for my
baby lie was afflicted wilti suit rhium
for nearly IS months and we tried every
timing we heard of and took him to three
different doctor but he only got sore o

anti worst I was no illnconraged I lieu
lout fiMi In everything Ills neck woe
nil raw from the scratching nail lie cried
tn much too Often I hud to tie cloth
on hli hAnd but hue would rub just the
as

meKlnally I saw In the flay City Times
about cltrox so I taught a box it the
drug storM and alter two weeks ue iny
baby toro became clear is wax and time

sores hive never returned anti It M now
nearly nine months that hi was cured I

nlll gladly answer any Icters If stamps are
enclosed I hove told many people about
cilrOT and I wont ererybody to know how
cmlfrful it Is

MRS OHAKLES MILLEH
308 Kpruc Street
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TD A Our ogmmto nt fh St and IIX Ave

1 JEE lliillSEERS will hand you ono iso It an fc In-

cnmhm on a HOO purchase at our atore
that makes It Just the same ns though

loolllllluiluleS
Great Sale of Newest Models Highest Grade

New Walters Pianos-
At a Saving to You of 150 to 300 I

w

kN4
450 Walters Excelsior Pianos 225

Down andl a WeekPi-

ano delivered to your home on payment of 5 I

We charge no interest no insurance no extras whatever
TIIUSK PIANOS embody th yr newest Improvements In plnno bulM

tog have the ilncft repeatltiK lonelactlnij actlun guurantued for 25
years r-

THKbIJ PIANOS have selected Ivory keys patent rovcrcj sharps whlrh
are ns iimooth ns glass iisrs nrc lirautlfiilly ilnlnhtd In llnoly its
tired double nicer Original drelKiis carved or phlu Colonial ur
Implrp style

YOU SEct In the llnost piano that human skill nnd money can build
antI SA K 31 to Mi PKU IKNT IN THIS SAIE

375 Style A Waller Pianos 198 500 Style L Walters Pianos 250
475 Style C Walters Pianos 240 550 Style D Walters Pianos 260

I 900 Walters Mastertone Player Piano Outfits ±450 1-

I Finest player piano made with 12 toils of music cabinet rnd scarf

Do not purchase n piano unless It bears the makers nameBeware When a manufacturer Is ashamed to put his name upon a pi-

ano you can make up your mint there Is Homethlng wrong with It

Walters The name Walters on a piano stands for the wry highest and
ifst grade Quo is as lIre In Investing In a Walters piano as

he would he In purchasing Pulled States poll bonds
Caution iotit buy a socalled slightly uied or secondhand piano at

any prce H will soon become worthless like wornout ma-
chinery

¬

Exchange your old piano for a new Walters nnd pay anv balance due at
1 a week Ppon request a representative will call

Third Floor
All Con Tiaiafer fo BLOOMINGDALIS Lti la 3d Art 59th to 60th S-

tAll
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Our Big Sale of Smallwares and Dress¬

makers Supplies Continues
F

Dres3makers Special Dress Shields Washable White Jopaneie
Silk Corers No2 at 9c No3 at lOc No4 at Ilc a Pair

Miscellaneoui DresstnakersSpecialDressSliields Miscellaneous

S I k I n r a e t I Iollrt lln 400-
I R e e s skis I ilghit Wet It wahoble two to tha sheet fI

sill braid 4 stmlpes crent anti shtid I rapon
3IIC Nos a 4 Cl t r 5 C-

DozIno t3 1254ci
70 90c 110

I leel j15eilcue6 yti 19r hfetyIIne I-
I1n 1t711

safety
ci

Porkell
Pr 6c Tc Sc lOc I d03 for

r SC

male r etronC-
pneket ltn 15c Shleltis lntml rneer nalnuo c 0 N T lIamlnr
InK eAch Iar rubber tnmerhinimtg Cotton S 5-

Clusmois Je w e I os I 4 5 pnoie tar
Bags 6c Per Doz 150 175 225 Cnhollf

It1ol
Mettil-

ing 31-

1S

each
I r k e I PlatM Per Pro Hc 16c 20c cards

erts
rr-

Niekei

a Sc
0 I Holder

with ielet mlms Sewing SIlk llalrd-
ruhlono n II s t r
each 19c IIll1anre SewIng ollk 101 y4 alt SmfeI limm cli

Emf I r a SIere itoet per dis ptsola 4iSc 4c
stoes

03 tot Sc
lretrtora per sled block onlyiCc JJastln Hhlrlahl-

Ie
pairper

Inr Maclilac Defiance fieseing tilik SO ida front
Hell lth 11-

1ClII belt quat black ant colored alms 223c attachment Sc
it per 3c O per dos spoils
boltl 6teckIg Feet all

Wire Coat Itin pairs 2tor Sc
era
for Sc SIC Iton

White titianAtiai 500 yd 3cr l Itanrierti Tape halt inchr n 110 h td onil lice finish on1 smrength par toz IersCabinet con spool ti crm 3 spool lOc roll Sc
taming so 3c for
hairpins trench lions lol

iarge Pits 3c Joimn J lark Spool Cotton 200
Icr
per

Itlittuni
001 5c

Culie each yd sofi or hard fInish I
J I19c D d la Tire

JI 1 t to erhone I petS dos spool piece In a bun
I bitTen Collar I II 3 bun Sc
I ounda tue rerPins3Cjilion e Koilieto lIalrpl

lIeftanlO Tluumal tin standard tOl papers o
ISseliabic pikr Itse ht quality tmrmcan pins osperl Scsupport l s III not roam lialfpound lor-

n IDea raid Sc1 boos Imported Kidcards for Dreumakru ins Hagliab will not earlees CinchEnlllh ltourningl real quarter pouaul 12c per I

tini hilfo hose sOl 5C

bon I Sc Tj1h Fins all ito 3 iCcboa for I piper for-

AU

I Uala J1oor I

cn Trsswv IBLOOMINCDALES Lu I 3IIArt ntl b 11th-

I

t
a1 I4 ni r

h i
I nr acn i At itrb St M Ais trUl of Smart Hand1 Elastic and FREE TRANSFERS j1n1 III tfl I SC IV t a1i fill Sale
I I Otitrtl 4 oUt aiIf fi1i iTIakCl tt

Leather Belts 48c ALl CARS mA
It

ili
II

TO Bags at 84c
One thousand of the seasons new Highgtadc leathers In sites 8 > i j-

est and best styles in silk elastic unil rJ r Z1A m to 10 Inches Have braided handle
I

leather belts fancy buckles All de-

sirable

and gold plated gun metal or leather

colors as well AS black amid covered frames Most of the bags

white Main hoer lEXINifNT03 AVE 59T060 r have purse and card case to match

Silk and Dress Goods RemnantsA Great Sale
Remnants of Splendid Dress Goods 9I Remnants of Splendid Grade Silks 19c Ii

I

that ranged up from 39c to 79c a yard on sale to-

morrow
¬ I that ranged in price from 29c to SOc a yard on sale

as long as the lot lasts at per yard tomorrow as long as the lot lasts at per yard

In making this price on short ends2 to 10 yardswe know that the Mere is a sale that will be a duplication of the one held last week when

goods will hurry out In record time the thousands of yards nf short lengths and odd pieces ol silks vanished from

Included Ire such weaves as panama newdane cloth checks plaids the counters before noon

cashmeres voiles albatross eollenne and In lact nlinoat every popular weave Included in this lot of splendid silks pieces of 1 to 15 ardsare figured

of the season from 36 tn 44 inches wide Besides black and cream there Is foulards pongeca plain anti lancy colored Jnp silk corded anti wash silks

a wide range ol highly desirable colors Mimi lt ir Krw ontre and 7inch wide hallsilk chlrion n ror Tnlnl Vi f Section I

OOMlMiDAIKS

1 Coat Negligee Shirts at 69c
The famous Bloomingdale Special Make

of plain and pleated negligee shirts at this
price is a bargain of untold merit The
shirts arc in handsome new Spring de ¬

signs and neat light grounds with stripes
and figures The material is a very
fine quality jacquard printed madras ex-

cellent

¬

for wear and which launders
beautifully The best of workmanship
and finish throughout Sizes 14 to 19

I MensSScandSOc-
Neckwear P

handsome silks in open end fourI inhands a-

t23coi6for1254These ore the newest of the smart
Spring colors and designs stripes fig ¬

ures and all the new solid shades

A Sale of Mens CollarsGua-

ranteed high grade 4py Union linen collars All the latest close lock
front and wing styles as well as HIE pop-
ular

¬

every day shapes in all sizes
i8 Selling Regularly at 75c a Half II

Special Ta Morrow 48r l

Friday 6 for
Mean Floor MIll tit riecllun

iioosnMHAirs

Our Shoe Clearance
Means the Most Radical Price Reductions I

Including AU MidWinter Footwear and Small Lots
Shoes Shoes Shoes I Shoes

At 59c
I

AtOSc AtL50At215
WOMENSlOO BOYS 150 WOMENS 250 MENS SHOES

HH STKA-
HSANDALS

SCHOOL jgJ3SO BUT In various tlylesj-
A TONaLACE

UOUDURSLIF SHOES Cormelly soo to
SHOES in var

PliK-
SClilLDRENS

G I K L S tl50 500
lous styleS

SCHOOL M E N S J5Q WOMENS TAN
9c J AC E jaHpH-

SMENS

HEAVY TAPCALF SHOoS
TAN t BLACK tE formerly 298SHOES sizes up l50 WiKlNGt-
o

to
4988 I ROMEOS SHOES

MENS 100 VB 0 S 130XWOMENSLK KiD Zi R MEN S 150 >i CAl it Klu SAMPLESFELT HOUSE-

SLIPPEHS
SLIPPERS BLUCHERS 400 ffi 500
WOMEN S GIRLS EXTRA

CH I L UKENS HIGH CUI1 SHOES sizes 4

I

100 to l5tl FANCY SLIP
SHOES end 4J4 U only

LEGGINGS PERS n Floor fifth ft Section

IilolliNunrM
h

I Women s Sam-

ple Lisle Thread
I

Union Suits
l

ir
Worth Up to 100 a Garment on

Sale for 2 hours
i ToMorrow from 29CIL-

II

I ii

1
10 to 12 oclock at

i They were made to sell for ai
much us 100 but because they have

r a pinhole here and there we bought
ci them at a price that enables us to

°

is offer them at this bargain price They
1 are in many good styles taste

ic lully trimmed at the neck All
I

sizes and a very great bargain at
our special price

II Jlnln Flour 59iti Ft flection

I

Mens 150 Underwear Mens 50c Underwear

I

75c 29c
Per Garment Per Garment

Mens fine wool shirts Mens heavy ribbed
and drawers in 01 hite and shirts and drawers in all
grays Fine quality Ame ¬ sizes Not many In the-
rican Knitting Mills make lot so come early

I Mnln rionr Ulh iiietlen

Brews Wines
ltTOOil1it1td-

and Whiskeys
III It aii Itlm1 n Jr

1I1T1 un Ill iSK laBass JlOUt Best from Sery
er aeIO 450

England sritjiiivjiAv hnn c II
perdozen 1 15 llit im
bottle at I S kThome 8Jc and 9Sc-

I IIIUMIV IIVK WillSic1 Olt llhiclttTi-tUiTliSBass Ale Best per Full Ilimel-
I

IOC
I L1Isi IMIllltrKII SJ1KKdozen bot 129 IlIKS AM IOltrs nt ten

ties a-

tOur
l than hiiir the r UM p

I alitiiq e uivhr ni r
Bass Ale ISO

ioia
UK ITO KlintKV-

Krom H r Ivlinn tc n-

Jirrzin any testofcompariaon diameter
rpuln

full end
rtiellrntnuly

against leading brands uur rotfvlnr rote
11 Ur no-
ionieonly will predominate as yyc-

Cithe best Ours is No Ii l llltlhxltr PIPOUTK-

lIl

got
ours is superior to any ittt 4Je
other We can substan ¬ UIIITKII KI MMKI

I Rest rermati > oar
tiate the foregoing state ¬ Collie full Qe-

ciiKjUment before any board iiV MEXTIIB OK
of experts KI JIMKI lint dn JO-

ineiilr iats bottle not
X V rTE CAIAWIIl111 KVK WlltSKKl-

Illi Very five trv nuh oll und tnelr t ei 60cull hut getnutiti
double thl

flnnr eliewh X V HTVTK MADKIIIA-
Anicrlriles CC

niifirla C Il chotieit o-rop nutrlllou dill halfiSl
RYI I isNsWTJn-
ne

gallon Jl-
DOMKSTICI t till 120 riUMPVtiXK1-

1ammonilquarts > port Win IDI IllIK PIIO1T-
HVKMIIISKKV tiaras iiuuten Ell toy-

< QQ aie 1J bolt t5jlm
MAIlvtt SI IIVK VIMS bot

case
SllAi leiI-

tIC
vorlnc

I 65cKtYN srtlle no S hot-
IMmmondeportno hteml bni pure yintralrht VJKrn n fail Ixraann Kitra ryCu- e

rMlon fl iis < 250 12 bet < AllVIi cci 21-

Hemit
JifVfn box tMl 60esv TOiVtt e-

Itclotu bot 1I1001nI IMil nntrl 7Cr

Our Hosiery Sales Best Bargains
t

MKNS 12He HALF HOSE 5 WOMENS SOc GAUZE SILK FIN j
black and colors 7T7T7 C ISHKD LISLE HOSE in

MENS 25c HALF HOSE colors black and white 23e
liclisle thread WOMENS Sl50 PURE THREAD

MKNSaSc SILK FINISHED LISLE SILK HOSE color black
HALK HOSE in fancy cilects15c and white 7ge

I

black and solid colors 25000 PAIRS OF CHILDRENS
WOMENS 15c THREAD STOCKINGS one by one ribbed

ULACK COTTON HOI OC uouhle knee black cotton very
WOMENS 25c COTTON HOSE elastic All sizes Actual value

lull regular made solid black 15c a pair our annuu1 6c
or white split soles 15c hosiery sale price

Main Jltli flf s
lIiflfliINflA 1 V

Bed Clothes Etc Great BargainsBLA-

NKETS full size cotton MUSLIN SHEETS eptra heavy
tiecccil clearance price per pr 69cI 72x90 Inches seamed centre I

BLANKETS full size wool nap strictly first quality limit 12

white gray timid tan a 2 i clearance price 25c
I

value clearance price per pair oC-

COMFORTABLES
MUSLIN PILLOW CASES good

extra heavy quality 45x36 and 42x36 inch sizes

winter weight full size stitched lOc and 12jC values limit
Tilled with white cotton A i

12 clearance price 6c j
2 value clearance price 100 INDIA L1NON fine sheer and 36

OUTING FLANNEL extra heavy inches wide Regularly
pink and blue stripes and checks

i 12jcayard clearance price 44c
Regularly lOc a yards BED SPREADS white crochet I
clearance price 44C hemmed single bed size I a

truer
Xn Mull Math 11 nor Centre

1 value at 49c
== IIlOOMIN61AILS

Table Linens and TowelsTA-

BLE DAMASK highly mercer-

ized

¬
I TOWELS hemstitched

64 inches wide choice of extra large size damask borders I

handsome patterns a 0c per all white a 13c value
yard value tomorrow 39c I Kriday only 1034cI

DINNER NAPKINS MxiO inches LINEN HUCK TOWELS large
highly mercerized pretty patterns size hemmed slightly soiled they
regularly 139 a dozen are the regular 19c grade
clearance price 98c clearance price 123ci-

1IfliIIflfltIES
1

Sale of UmbrellasW-

orthij 500 0 and 3 75to 800 at p6UU

l The umbrellas are made of superior quality taffeta silk
with tape edge on lock paragon frames that will hold
their own in any storm The variety of handles Is im
mense and includes plain polished and unfinished woods I i

with Ivory bands and tips as well as gold plate pearl
and sliver and horn effects
lor men and

values
women Ex 2 50 and 3 75traordlnary a-

tClGARSHeavy

Main Floor 80th St iiecmlomm

illOOMlNOI AIKS

Price Cuts
l fll ClrWIt H A V A X A AliyAIJA 1IE8T HAVANA < 300-
lt iitit HiurKcws HOI c3 00 HOT nf 10-

l
I

AltlltA KXTIIA KINK 50of rn I

COSTIIAS Hoi or r0-
IA

oJWIIAIKl lOJirUClO
tiIt MI IIAAN > rniKiiI-
hIIITI

VISintA FXT1U-
NI3TB

nSF CA1-

IIHUCK

riS verv line box C9 Cn-
it

LarKO size box of 550M rtli lbtJlor 50 I CD

lRm f ntn
IIIOUMIMIDAlRS

Sale of White

Lingerie Waists

At 59c
Front rim-

med
¬

withe-
mbroidery
and cluster
t u c k s-

have new
long I

sleeves
collar and
cuffs trim-

med
¬

with
lace edge
They but-
ton

¬

and are
beck

In
sill siz-

esoroO
4

II sand ND

Mat Or-

dsrs flllivl
zcond Floor rub St Bed Ion= itiiimnfmi K-

V500Watches294
=

A OneDay Sale o-

Mens Fine Watches-
Thin modtl 16
size openface
gun metal
watches stem-
winders and
pendant I fit-

ted with very
fine nickel
plated tcwelled
movements

Main liQ-

or8Day
= ii 15031 I e 1 iA IIS

Colonial

Clocks at 366
Listed

by the
VI manufa-

cturer
¬

O 750
Strike

at

the hour
and hell
hour on-

cathedrall

gon < s-

Highly
polished

mahogany veneer cases porcelain-
dial bronze trimmed SIze 11 inches
high and 10 inches wide War-
ranted

¬

to keep perfect time

New Millinery
IIJJIJnSIIIIIJS

and PrettyHa-

rbingers

I
I

of Spring I i

The fads that will be
high in popularity are

SpangledBraid-
Chiffon

i i

Hats
A very pretty advance I

showing of these nShats will be made-
at

i

the Bloomintfdale
store tomorrow The price for
your choice of the display 198

I

Main Flior Alln lon Avo Section

11IllmllUIIItS

Womens Kimonos and SacquesC-
otton challis kimonos in new Persian

effects Shirred yoke front and back
trimmed with border to match
Full flowing sleeves Exceptional 98evalue at-

WOMENS LAWN DRESSING SACQUES full front
pleated back with belt rutlle on bottom of sacque
Sailor collar prettily trimmed with border Sleeves
made with turned hack cuffs Various pat
terns Sies 36 to 46 extra special at riCv-

oml Floor tlntton he Sectlin-
IIIOOMINOIIAIKV

Brooch or Belt Pins 25c I

The entire stock of beautiful
brooches and belt pins runs
one of the foremost European
makers at a sharp sacrifice i

The pins are gold plated and 1ppai-

d

French gray In original and
exclusive designs They ate
mounted with amethysts sap-

phire
¬

pearls rubies emeralds
and other very pretty stones The price we

for them lets via sell them to you for 25c
the insignificant sum of

Vain K oor SOlli St Soril-

onLOO

nllO iIiIllI I

60 Sewing Machines in
I

This Sale at 1900-
For ToMorrow Only

The cases are of golden oak and
are dust proof All the wearing
parts are of the best hardened
steel ground to bearings and each

2 7j
machine hits a full complement of
the newest attachments and a pat-

ent
¬

I that raises and lowers the head
automatically Kvery machine
hears the makers name which you
will recogniie as one of the best J

and largest manufacturers In the
W0ld Agents sell these machines for 000

tii VI ItJlmrton A 5ette nU unoui rut nur rut i iiaicnrni n jum r nr n

Ilk ii All Cars Transfer to BLOOMINGDALES L x to 3d Ave
I

59th to 6 ihSi == ii- =


